
CEVICHE 
A traditional Mexican seafood dish made from raw fish, marinated in fresh lime juice, 

mixed with onions, tomatoes, cilantro, garnished with avocado slices 

SHRIMP FAJITAS
Our delicious Shrimp Fajita on a sizzling platter with a jalapeno cheese sausage, 
grilled onions and bell peppers, served with frijoles a la charra and Mexican rice 

A P P E T I Z E R  
Your Choice of:

E N T R E E  
Your Choice of:

D E S S E R T  
Your Choice of:

Culinaria Restaurant WeeksCulinaria Restaurant Weeks

Restaurant Weeks is a city-wide, collaborative mission to raise funds to support our 
local hospitality industry, this offer can not be combined with any other offer or discount.

TEQUILA FLIGHT - CASA NUEVA $15.00

ARROZ CON LECHE 
Coconut milk, sugar, cinnamon, toasted coconut flakes and mango chunks  

TORTILLA SOUP 
Full-bodied soup, chicken stock, pasilla peppers, tortilla strips, Mexican crema, queso fresco, cilantro

CHICKEN PROBLANO CREAM ENCHILADA CASSAROLE
Shredded chicken, corn tortillas,  jack cheese, Mexican crema and cilantro.  Served with 

black beans, Mexican rice, romaine lettuce and pico de gallo 

FLAN
Traditional creamy custard Mexican dessert topped with a caramel Sauce

Lunch Menu $20Lunch Menu $20

Dine-In Only - No Substitutions Please

R E C O M M E N D E D  D R I N K  P A I R I N G  
MARIA BONITA MARGARITA

Our signature margarita served frozen or on the rocks, blanco tequila, orange liqueur, 
sugar, lime juice, salted rim, topped with our signature rose pedal $9.59

MARIA BONITA MARGARITA FLIGHT
Maria Bonita's signature margarita served frozen or on the rocks Lime, Strawberry, Mango.

 Frozen $13 or  On The Rocks $14

CHURROS AND ICE CREAM
Homemade Mexican pastry sprinkled with cinnamon sugar, served with vanilla ice cream

STREET TACOS
Five street tacos filled with finely chopped certified Angus beef and topped with chopped 
onions, cilantro and queso fresco. Served with guacamole, limes, a grilled jalapeno, and a

 side of frijoles a la charra. 
 


